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LIA Members Push
For Transit Center .
The development of a surface transportation hub at Hicksville gets priority

from Long Island Assn. member firms recently polled on 10 major trans+
portation proposals affecting the -Long Island economy, it was disclosed this

week. The Nassau County Planning Commission is known to be developing
several alternate plans for Hicksville but is reported hampered by lack of

inancing to complete traffic counts and other supporting studies.

tation

MARCH OF DIMES volunteers look on as South Shore Chapter

Chairman, of the March of Dimes, Edward R.

Dr. Alfred Florman for

at the North Shore Hospital.
presents a check to

Genetics Laboratory
Rudy Bouse, Hicksville; Mrs.
Mr. Yamin; Leo Morgan,

d

Florman.
~

St. Ignatiu Teens

Arrang Musical

The St. Ignatius C.Y.O. Youth

Council, Hicksville which spon-
sors teen activities for that par-

ish, has plans underway to pre-

sent their first musical, ‘The

Boy Friend’.
The Council, including the Dra-

ma Club, has only been in ex-

istence for a year, although in

May they presented their first

P
ton, ‘‘Night Must Fall’&#

a, three act mystery by Emlyn
Williams, which proved to be very

successful,
“*The Boy Friend’ will be di-

rected by Robert Sauer, a recent

graduate of St. Anthony& High
School, Smithtown. Ethel Cassi-

dy, local dance school instructor,
will do the choreography. Rev..

James Carmody is the modera—

ter for the Council and Drama

Club, as he is moderator for
most of the teen activities.

Yamin of Freeport,

Joseph De Marco,
ro F.

Third Party Goe
For Ralp Marino

The Independent Voters Party
has nominated Ralph J. Marino

as its candidate for Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor. 5

The independent group, inl:
more than one week’s time, col-
jected 2,533 signatures. on peti-
tions to place Marino on the bal-

lot as their standard barer. Re-

publican Marino, the town bodrd
majority leader, had previously
received the Liberal en-

dorsement and may thereforeap-

pear on three lines this Novem-

ber.
Marino said ‘that he was very

gratified that the new organiza-
tion had been able, in such a short

period of time, to gather over

1,000 more signatures than

necessary to meet the legal qual-
fifications for securing a ipea

‘Auditions were held in July
—

and the cast has been rehears—

ing continuously since. The cast

and crew hope to make this pro-
duction another credit to the St.

Ignatius parish.
“*The Boy Friend’ will be pre-

sented on the nights of Oct. 26,
27, and 28 and curtain time is

8:30. Tickets will be available

at the door, St. Ignatius School

Auditorium, Nicholai St.

Art Exhibition

Starts on Sunday

A touring exhibit of American

paintings, Including 21 originals
by some of the outstanding artists

of the American scene, willbe in-

troduced at a tea at Hicksville
Free Public Library on Jeru-

“

galem Ave. at Second St. at 3°
- PM Sunday, Sept. 24. Included are

the works of Andrew Wyeth, Jack
randma

others.
The exhibit continues until Oct.

13, open 10 AMto 10 PM, Mon-

day to Friday and Saturdays from

10 AM to 5 PM.

opponent, had

only about 2,000 more signatures,
even though they had been cir-

culating petitions for several

months.”

Nautical Cadet
Resume on Sept 29

On Friday night, Sept. 29th,
at 7 P,M., at the Jr. High School

on Jerusalem Ave., the Hicks-

ville PBC Nautical Cadets will

start their tour of duty for the

year. All cadets are urged to

report on time, and to bring any
equipment they may have in their

Any boy between the ages of 10
and 18 years,‘may sign up to be-

come a cadet this Friday or any
‘ Friday thereafter.

lon fees are required.

first aid, communications,
may try out for the fine

and bugle corps.
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Berndette Marchica Become Bride
Berndette Marchica, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Carmine Mar-

chica of 4 Holiywood Dr., Plain-

view, became the bnde of Frank

Bove, san of Mr. and Mrs. !-

bert Bowe of &am Schoo! Dr.,
Baldwm, at Our Lady of Mercy

RC Cioch oo Sept. 17. Father

McGowarn officiated

Miss Marchica wore a white

sik men gown trimmed in ve-

netian cae amd carried white

a@msies and baby breath. Loretta

Marse Cardone, a cousin, was

\ maid of honor and bridesmaid

Fiercatimn, cousins of the groom;
and join and Charles Marchica,

brethers of the bride.

Afger a wedding trip the newly-
weds will make their bome in

Saery Brook. The bride is a free

lance grtist and amended State U,

- NATIONAL BANA

attended the State | at Farming-

dale,

The

at the Hur

wedding rec eption was held

ington Town House.

ALL AROUND TOWN

Sol Wachtler, candidate for

county executive, will cut the

ribbon at 12 noon on Sept. 23

at 16 North Jerusalem Ave.
Hicksville, to officially open the

Friends of Wachtler head

quarters. Volunteers for the

headquarters are invited to call
822-3220.

* * .

A. Werner Pieus, Conservative

Party candidate for County Ex-

ecutive spoke Sept. 13 at a meet-

ing of the Hicksville Young A-

mericans for Freedom according
to Richard Zahora, Hicksville

Chairman, said the Garden City
chapter has been expelled ‘be-

cause of actions contrary to

ethical proceedure in calling an

illegal meeting when Republican
Sol Wachtler was endorsed.&quot;”

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

j Memb of F DIC
e

a MAM OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE

wel - 0100 :

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES
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Becomes Engaged

Carol Ruth Lilienthal

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lilienthal
of 18 Belfry Lane, Hicksville,

announce the engagement of their

daughter, Carol Ruth, to Joel
Warren Blair, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Blair of Bayside.

The future bride is a graduate
of Hicksville High and a nurse

on the staff of Mid Island Hos-

Pital, Bethpage.

Brian P, Lafferty, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. Lafferty, 10 Indiana

St., Hicksville, started classes

Sept. 14 as a freshman at Frank-
lin and Marshall College, after

completing a four-day orientation

program .

First meeting oft Sisterhood

of Cong, Shaarei Zedek will be

held on Monday, Sept. 25, at 9:00

p.m. at the Temple on New South
Rd. and Old Country Rd., Hicks-
ville.

OBITUARY

Francis E. Walsh

Franeis E. Walsh of 31 Gull

Rd., Hicksville, died in Vermont
on Sept. 13 while on vacation. He

was 59 years of age. A requiem
mass was sung at Holy Family

R.C, Church on Sept. 16. Inter-

at Holy Rood Cemetery, West-

bury.
He is survived by his wife,

Mary; daughters, Mrs. Mary Be-
dell of Hicksville and Mrs. Fran-

ces Black; son, John Walsh; four

grandchildren and a sister.

192 BROADWAY -

Hours: Mon. to Fri.

action freedom, too.

yellow.

per

Regulation for Gy Class

New MOORE Gymsuit

You get a big bonus in comfortable fit and

Pleated

and shoulder freedom;and tucks for waist

attached innerbrief for modesty. Complete’
selection of styles, in blue, white and

sleeves, darts

GIRLS

KEDS - P.F. -CONVERSE RANDY

GYM-TENNIS-BASKETBALL

-SNEAKERS-

BOYS MEN

HICKSVILLE
9 to 9, Sat.

GOLDMAN*™:

9 to 6 Free Parking

WE 1-044]

-

Dear Sheila:
Damage resulting from that recent set fire in the Hicksville

School District warehouse on Division Ave. which led to the

arrest of a couple of boys charged with arson will be in the area

of $50,000, according to infor soa The school
has insurance. .... -

When fire was

of the Dutch Farm delly on North ‘Broadway, about 1 o&#39;clo
iderable smoke in the dellyMonday morni there was consi

2 Ws
next door. The volunteers were on the

and in Paul’s Tavern,
scene for an hour and half, most of the time drawing out smokey

fumes. There is an unconfirmed report of a burglary kaving
taken place at about the same time as the tage &gt; Mi Isined

Plaza, which continues to claim 90 stores

number is something less than 65, celebrates its ek emiver

g

i

ope!
such a big aid to downtown retailers? More

r

now gone and a few have actually moved into space in the shopping
centre. . 2...

It looked Hke ladies day at the main Hicksville

Post Office, Saturday morning, with women at the

of FREDDY SCHLITZ and his side kick. ...

A Rotary forum is planned for Oct. 31 at the Holiday Ima, Pinim-

view. RUDY HOUSE was a recent guest at

ville Club.
. ..

-Hicksville Kiwanis charter night is Oct. 23.
The club heard Police Inspector JOSEPH P, GALLICH af its
last meeting on maintenance of law and order. At the same

time DR. ERIE H. LeBARRON, former
i

~re-
sented the Kiwanis Vocational Scholars! award t MICHAEL

HERMANEK who will attend Vorhees Institute. ..--.

STUART KATZ, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Katz of 18 Petal

Lane, Hicksvill a junior pre-law junior at Kent State University
has bee named business manager of the umiversity’s student

daily newspaper. He is a Hicksville High grad. ....+

There is talk about widening 1000 feet of Cantiague Lane,
which shoots off Cantiague Rock Road on the Hicksville bosmdary.
BRONWY MAUCELLI of 130 Park Ave., Hicksville, wes im-

Day weekend collision an Jerusalem

Cantisgee Cony fe, ee eeeof this year drew 119,000 residents, second highest for
Nassau park.. See that sign on’a gas statio at South Oyster Ba

and Old Country Roads: Welcome Home, Brother Steve?.
Another Navy contract is announced for Grumman*s:

Glad to get the news for the sake of local employment, but the
figures are staggering. . .

Hicksville Kiwanis Club sponsors
Kid’s on Saturday, Sept. 30, a Conti azn Gas your from

9 AM to1 PM. JOE OLIVER and Bi UD ERR lt careAnd Kiwanis Charter Night at the Meadowbrock is
for Oct 28.....Four new 175-watt mercury poor kee a
scheduled for installation on McKinley Ave.,

teachers in bargaining
that luminous street sien Mer Rd., near

?
Sure picks

up the headlines... Hick: holds a regular
next Wednesday Sept 27... ‘Today is officially the first day of
fall.

_.
.We published the about the exhibit of paistings by

ANDREW WYETH and others at Hicksville betPublic
neglected to include the dates. They are Sept. 24 ( tea at 3 PM) thre
Oct. 13, 10 AM to 9 PM on Monday to ee ene oe

‘ksville Schools this term in-

SO KEARN hood of semic High
ee oe

KULP, head of Junior High Engli Dept. et

Pageantry in Brass
By the St. ignatius Girls Cadet Cogps

Peacemaker, instigator, song
writer, drummer, bugler, flag
bearer, Corps Clown, happy trav-
eler, -- all these rolled into one

are Krunchy -- Or is it? Can
we really describe to you what a

nutty, loveable and
warmhearted person Kathy Krajci

(alias Krunct y) is to us?

Seven years ago Kathy started

as a horn player and iater
switched to drum. In the past
seven years Krunchy has con-

tributed to the success of the

Corps by her readiness to work
and her quick wit. Self sacri-
ficé is a necessary ingredient for

any Corps member and
has made many. The biggest has
been her many journeys, This
past summer, In June’ the Krajci
family moved to Kingston, N.Y.

120 miles away, but she could
not leave her Corps with a hole
in the line right at the start of
the season. Her parents gra- B

ciously allowed her to return to
Hicksville on all the week ends and

a contest was held, All totaled,
Kathleen Krajei

Kathy travelled 2,400 miles to

compete with us this summer.
thei

.

She was quite a sight the first

time she arrived in PennStation, person and words could neither
looking like a country gir] hitting .

the big city for the first time. She

looked so confused that every-

one she met offered her assis-
tance. But soon Krunchy was a

veteran travele: helping others YEAHHH!



Lott M. O’Halloran of Hicks-

ville, completed the U.S; Naval
Communications Course in Pen-

sacola in April and has been in

Guam since May. He completed
|

his first year in the Navy in

July. His address is CTSN B-

109940, Box 120, 23rd Div., U.S,
Naval Communications Station,
Guam, FP SanFranci 96630,

* 2

Airman First Class. Patrick:
C. Higgins, son of Mrs. Gladys

-

af 173 W. Nicholai St.,_
Pl

62 Joyce Road, Plainview, re-

cently visited the Saufley Field

Ou Me In

Frank P. Armegid
Naval ‘Auxiliary Air Station. at

Pensacola, Fla., where he took

part in a basic Flight Indoctrin-
ation Field trip. During the field
trip, he was given an indoctrin-

ation flight in the T-34 “Men-

Oper F =
William M. Gouse, Jre

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

tional allowances. Some: are:-

A $250 burial payable
upon the of a Vietnam

is

$25,000 in areas where GImort-

gages are not avai le

Vietnam, if they receive the type
of presents they want. The USO

in a recent survey shows the fol-

lowing items our. boys in Viet-

nam ‘prefer: shaving equipment,
foot spray, shampoo in plastic
botiles, pen sized flashlights,
insect repellent, small jig-saw-

puzzles, first aid kits, key chains

Other. ideas for gifts come
-

from Army wives who suggest
the following: A subs
to his favorite magazine is

better to have the publisher send

it to you, then forward it to him

in a plain brown envelope to in-

sure his receiving it), a photo_
flip album with pictures of the.

family or pets, gift packs of
fresi. fruit, a foam rubber pil-

‘low, S-siall and large plastic bags,
snacks in tins, hard salami,

W could go on and on knowin
that our servicemen in Vietnam
deserve orily the best.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS IN VIET

NAM.

Romld F. Zeier, 21, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Zeier,

16 Maglie Drive, Hicksville, was

romoted to Army specialist four

Zeier entered on active duty in

May 1966 and was stationedat Ft.

Gordon, Ga., prior to his arriva!
in Vietnam last February. =

Spec. Zeier is a 1963 gradu-
ate of Hicksvil Hig School.

* #

Army Private First Class

George S, Celinski, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Celinski,
30 Dakota St., Hicksville, was

assigned to the 87th Engineer
Battalion near Cam Ranh Bay,

v Sept. 2.
PFC Celinsid, a carpenter in

= aa *

Army Specialist Four Thomas

A, Russo, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Anthony A. Russo, 97 Twin Lawns

Hicksville, was awarded

The 23 - year - old soldier was

graduated -from Hicksville High
School in 1961. He is currently
home on leave after service in

Vietnam,
s

Peter A, Uscinowicz,

RAYMOND G. LANG, sonof Mrs.

Agnes Land of 15 Robert: St.,

Hicksville, and of the late George

Lang, has from basic

training at the Great Lakes, I11.,

Naval Training Center, and has

attended Naval Sctiool in Jackson-

ville, Fla. At present, he is serv-

ing in Miramar, California as an

Aviation Electrician Third Class.

aR eer AMT erate oN A ANN NN

ae

SR
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rvic
Air Force at- AFB, New

Mexico.
s. s*.

Navy Ensign Walter L. Wil-

kening, son of Mr, and Mrs.

|.

Edward J, Wilkening Sr., of 14

Bradford Lane, and husband of

the former Miss Karen L, Kap-

pler of 64 Spruce Ave., both of

Bethpage, have completed cour-

ses in basic aerodynamics and

aviation physiology at the Navy’s

Flight Preparation School at the

Naval Air Station, Pensacola,
Fla.

* 2 *

Airman First Class Allen O,

‘Dupont, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Dupont of 22 Kansas St.,
Hicksville, is on duty at Da

Nang AB, Vietnam, Airman Du-

pont, an electrical power spe-

cialist, is a member of the Pa-

cific Air Forces. Before his

arrival in Vietnam, he was as-

signed to the 757th Radar Squad-
ron at Blaine Air Force Sta-

tion, Wash,
s

Amvets Alley
B Jimmy Cooley

“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”’.,

I have been approached by some

WW2-Korean and VietNam vet-

erans regarding AmVets in Beth-

page. I have sent to Washington,
D.C, for material, if the veterans

are still interested~I can be

contacted, Remember fellows

to obtain a charter you must

have at least 10 members,
REUNIONS, .27th. Div. 105th,

Inf. Co. G & M. (WWI-2) to be

held in October, Please contact

Frank Scafariello, 20 Hawk St.,
Gloversville, N.Y. 12078; 108th.

Inf. 2nd, Bn.(Oct), write James

M. Wilson, 95 Dunbarton Dr.,
Rochester, N.Y. 14618; 50th.

Seabees (Gct), Wm. Lamont, 9017

Memory Trail, Wonder Lake, ILL.
- 60097. Any of yourAmVet mem-

bers who have any Patches, In-
signias, Crests and don’t want

them anymore please throw them
this columnist’s way, I have

at

member feliows, Danny Zinkham

is membership officer. .when he

calls for dues..get them in and

help your buddy make it a big
year. I&# like to see Mike

Eliash, Jim Surless and a few
of the other members, .it’s been

years since I ran across re
Army -

Geo! Fa r

home ca tan befo he heads

for Viet-Nam, paid a visit to the

Cooleys, George will be amem-

ber of AMVETS when he comes

home to stay. REMEMBER
WHEN...AMVETS Officers un-

der Commander H., Arthur Ulmer

held their Ist. Officers dinner

at Raynoors in Huntington? Our
1st. County Welfare Ball at the

Hempstead Armory? When Post

#44 was selected as the Number
One. post in the United States

over all other AmVets? Our 1st.
Corn Beef and Cabbage dinner

~

on St. Patrick&#39 Day was cooked

by Mike Eliash, Johnny Swicicki,quite a collection of all types of
the Mignones and all we had to* « patches, crests, medals etc, and

rivate Guy Caputo, Jr., 23, have a long way to go before they sit on was wooden boxes? Well,

w parents live at 39 Coronet can ever be completed, Re- (Continued on page 4)

Cr Pa ed TR poe rib rng eee

:

i anaee

an eight - week direction con-

trol course at the Army Artil-

lery and Missile School, Ft. Sill,

Okla., Sept, 14.
‘.* *

Airman Anthony Calandrillo,

USN, son of Mf, and Mrs, Henry

D, Calandrillo of 14 Angle Lane,

Hicksville, saw his ship receive

its third award for aviation

safety and accident prevention,
as a crewman aboard the anti-

submarine warfare support air-

craft carrier USS Intrepid oper-

ating in the Gulf of Tonkin off

North Vietnam.
. * *

How Muc Life Inserance
is enough? The answer depends on you,
but my skilled assistance will help you
get the answer.

MYRON SAUSME
Field Underwriter

7 High Stu

Office:427-9000
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Life Insurance » Group Insurance

Annuities + Health Insurance

Pension Plana

Huntington, N.Y.

Marine Cor 1D ick Go-

lio, son of Mr. and Mrs, Dom-

inick Golio of 51 Sherman Ave.,

Bethpage, has taken part in a

firing exercise on Vieques Is-

land, Puerto Rico as a member

of the Second Fibld Artillery
Group, Force Troops of the At-

lantic Fle Mari Fore :

Army Private FirstClass Ray-
mond E, Gary, whose mother,
Mrs, Elizabeth T, Gary, and

Evelyn, live at 40 N.

signed
Police Battalion, Sept, 4, in Viet-

nam. -_

s - =

Army Private William R, My-

ers, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Marion H, Myers, Hanover, Pa.,
whose wife, Barbara, lives at

2 Bittersweet Lane, Levittown,

was chosen as basic combat

training 8
di

trainee Aug. 18, at Ft. Knox,
Ws

* * s

Army Private First Class

Thomas J. Noonan, Jr., 19, whose

parents live~at 12 Carol Road,

Bethpage, is participating in

“&lt;Qperation Barking Sands’’ in

Vietnam, with other members of

the 25th Infantry Division’s

1st Brigade.

ZIP — The Last Word
- In Mail Addresses

SERVIN LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEls 1-6872

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROW

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Community 39 Years

B8 Lee Avenue

Picksville, o WE 1-0241 a Celit wlsi

i6] Broadway
Hiersville, N.Y., 1180

IN
Phone

INSURANCE SINCE 1889 - 931 — 0600

—
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Economic Loss Via Widening
A monumental symbol of the de-

parted status of down town Hicksville

as a shopping and retail trading
centre of Long Island will soon topple

into the dust and dirt at Broadway

and W. Marie St. It is the Huettner

Building which when it was erected

about 40 years ago was considered a

modern palace of merchandise excel-

lence.

Tne Huettner Store, as such, is

not known to many present day res-

idents. Julius Augustin had opened a

general mercantile business here on

Dec. 4, 1874. He sold the business,

then located on the opposite corner

of Broadway and W. Marie St. (more
recently Englert’s Bakery location),

to Henry F, Huettner in 1890. Large
plate glass windows were installed

there in 1893 and were a marvel of

their day. Those were the days when

trees lined both sides of Broadway
right thru the heart of town.

The modern, substantial brick and

steel Huettnmer store, soon to come

tumbling down was erected in the

1920’s. The family closed the busi-

ness after World War IJ and eventual-

ly sold the building.
Which brings us to our point. Some

months back we predicted a loss of

a million dollars in assessable

property valuation with the widening
of Broadway and the demolition of

buildings. We now have some confir-

mation of our estimate. The County
Board of Assessors Frank A. Pelcher

Jr., as chairman, advises us that

assessed valuation lost between the

LIRR and Old Country Rd. only, due

to the road widening, is $394,045.
To this must be added the subse-

quent demolition and property taken

further south on Broadway all the

way down to Grumman’s.

The rate-paid by individual home-

owners for such services as schools,
:fire protection, water supply, refuse

removal etc. plus county and town

governments is calculated on the

basis of the total valuation of the com-

munity. For Hicksville, the assess-

ment had been climbing at the rate

of at least one million dollars an-

nually for at least ten years, even

more before. The new 1967-68 as-

sessment which determines the school

tax rate for example has just in-

creased only $481,823 as against
last year. In other words, part of

the pinch of your higher school (and
other) tax bills will be due to the

smaller gain in total assessed val-

uation.

There are additional economic fac-

tors involved in fm destruction of

businesses on Broadway: For ex-

ample, the people who used to go
to the local bakery for bread and

cake after church on Sunday, also

stopped at the paper store and delly
enroute home. How about the fuel oil

sold for those departed buildings ?

How about the electric power and

water consumed ? How about employ-
ment ended, incomes halted?

Everyone assures us down town will

come back. There are plans for

development of a transportation hub

(which we endorse) with multi-story
office structures. But these pro-

jects are in the ‘‘let’s make plans”
stage (more than five years after

the word first came out officially
about the scheduled widening). Fed-

eral and state funds may be involved,
a long drawn out process as witness

Hempstead’s urban renewal which

this week saw the construction start

on a new supermarket on 69 acres

of cleared land. That project was

begun SEVEN YEARS AGO.

Meanwhile those parking meters

still tick and the police hand out

overtime tickets as if down town

Hicksville was the bustling re-

tail centre of a decade ago.

Our Wolff on Prowl

Congressman Lester L. Wolff, who

represents most of the mid-island

area, has been rolling around the Far

East for several weeks strictly on his

own. Perhaps he is not missing any-

thing in Washington where Congress-
man James Grover, Jr., who repre-

sents the east portion of the Mid

Island area including Plainview, re-

ports that sessions have been un-

fruitfully creaking along for 140 days.
Grover has been on the scene and

notes 18,000 bills have been intro—

duced and only 90 public laws have

passed to date (Sept. 18).

However, we do believe our Con-

gressman belongs in the halls of

congress to represent our best in-

terests throughout the session. This

he cannot do while his vote is in

Vietnam observing the elections (as
an individual at his own expense, not

as an official observer) or dropping
in at Thailand, Laos, Philippines and

Taiwan. His office says he is ‘‘vis-

iting our allies because a lasting
peace involves all of Southeast Asia,

not just Vietnam’’.

We can’t help wonder if President

Johnson, the United Nations and the

State Dept. are aware of Mr. Wolff’s

individualistic efforts to brin Peac
to the Southeast Asia.

AMVETS ALLEY
(Continued from Page 3)

members, before I close this

week&#3 column, let me once again
stress the importance of a strong
membership. With the large

number of veterans in Hicksville
that do not belong .

.lets go get

ed these past 18 years.
_

“‘OUT OF THE FOXHOLE?”’...

Post
Commander BOB CUCCARO is

building a special shelf for it

which will have a light focus

on it. Is it true Bob that every
few seconds there will be ablare
of bugies and a ruffle of drums?

Credit must go to BOB

CUCCARO, BILL HILL, FRANK
HAMILTON and DANNY ZINK-

Gard.

time, from what I hear. SO
TO HEAR DEPT. That FRANK
DALY lost his ‘“Mom’’.

AMVETS HERE ‘N’ THERE,
..

Via post card.
.

.LOU MIGNONE
and HARRY ZVONIK both having

a ball down Mexico way. JACK
REGAN accomplished eon

50

job
as S. O. regarding a Serive-

man. N goes unnoticed

Roc!
&

N. Y. 14618. 701 st MP Bn. Co,
D. write David J.

of the 367th. Ftr. Gr jov.)
contact Philip Beekerman, 5502

14th Ave, Bklyn, N. Y. 10463,
GOOD READING. FOR VETS,

. .

Vietery Denied by Maj. Arch E.
Roberts. STAMPS FOR VETER-

“HER Pe

He wore his medals on his chest
As proud as he could
And walked the avenu of life

So all his friends see.

He had a pair of Silver wings
Air Medal, Silver Star,
And gl ing

on his sh

Ss

were

A pair of Golden Bars.

saw the Purple Heart he wore

With clusters right beside,

Her hand he clasped so tight,
And then it dawned on me at once

He was her Shining
But then when someone passed

them by
He threw&#3 smart salute
How nice a couple these two

made
:

Both he and she so cute.

And

nd

then west I think bac to

ks gre to hejative:,
You see the man that I had seen

officials, etc.
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Pontiac announce the.

Wide-Tracking has never been farther removed from. just

plain ordinary driving. One look at our stylish ‘68 Pontiacs

should tell you that. Gne ride will convince you!

Our sporty new Tempests and Le Mans are new from the

wheels up. There’s a new 175-hp Overhead Cam Six. New

sports car feel. Smoother ride. Superior stabili and response.

Disappearing windshield wipers on all GTOs and Le Mans.

Even wider Wide;Track. And you can choose from tw new

regular- or premium-gas 350 cu. in. V-8s!

Our fabulous GTO boasts the neatest engineering innova-

tion of the year—an exclusive revolutionary new bumper.

It’s the same lustrous color as the car. But it won&#3 chip, fade

Grand Prix Hardtop Coupe

-Wide-  @
See the Bonneville, Brougham, Grand Pri Executive, Ventur Catalina, GTO,

Le M@ Hardtop Coupe

or-corrode. And you won&#3 believe what this bumper does

until you see it with your own eyes!

Naturally, our new Bonnevilles, Grand Prixs, Catalinas,

Executives and Venturas won&#3 take a back seat to anyone!

Especially with their bold new integral bumper-grilles that

are nearly twice as strong as before. There’s also new

Wide-Track ride. Improved handling. Smoother engines. And

more new features for your protection, like a buzzer that

warns you when yo forget your ignition key.

Isn& it about time you decided to give up plain ordinar
driving? Don&# fritter away another hour. Se your Pontiac

dealer today and start Wide- Tracking!

rt a
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grea American sport for ‘68°

Le Mans, Tempest and Five Firebirds at your Pontia dealer&#
or pposi

Pontiac Mot Division

MA PIERCE PONTI INC.
ass HEMPSTEA THPK. BETHPAGE, N.Y.
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Operation ‘Anti-Sneeze’
By Lottie Stein

The Town of Oyster Bay has

instituted a massive program

for the elimination of ragweed
growing within the borders of

the Township by the various de-

partments of our town gov-

ernment. With the valuminous
rainfall this Spring and Summer,

the amount of ragweed has reach-

ed extraordinary proportions and

has seriously endangered the

health, safety and comfort of our

citizens,

The Supervisor of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Michael Petiro, has

informed the surrounding Towns

of Hempstead, North Hempstead,
and Babylon; the Country of

Nassau, the State of New York;
and the incorporated villages,
fire districts, water districts

and school districts within the

Town of Oyster Bay, as to his

plans and has requested from
them that in order for this anti

Pollution program to be fully ef-

fective, a regional and complete
effort must be made.

Ten Pin Talk
By Henry Dockswell

It looks as though the men of the

BCA league couldn&#39 wait to get
back intoaction. Last week, which

was our first of the new season,

the 200 magic circle was dented
12 times. This week the pins
tasted the floor boards 15 times

to the tune of 200 or better.
Leo Geyer was the man of the

week this time. He crashed a

226 and a 214 to compile a 621
series and win an 8-3 victory for

his men over Sid Holtzman’s guys
even though Sid bowled a 212 and

teammate Ray Weiss got a 210.

The next heroic kegler was Irv

Simes. He curved a 206 and a

232 for a 590 series and an 8-3

win for his men over Gittelman’s
“Guzzlers”’. :

Hal Goldenberg and Sam

Springer (summer bowling part-
ners) led their teams in battle

against each other. Sam led well
with a 212 but Hal led better with

a 237 and when one of Hal’s boys,
Sy Cohen, came in with a 207,

Springer’s squad was in the soup
11-0.

M thinks that Sid Sachs andhis
cavities need a whole new set of

plates. Last week they were good
and they still lost all 11 points.
This week they tried harder and

they were worse. Sid rooted out

an even 200 but he didn’t reckon

on one of Bill Kellerman’s boys,
a guy named Elliot Spencer. El-
liot showed no respect for Sid’s

prowess. He bowled a beautiful
592 series, his best game being
a 208, and almost single -handed-

ly buries Sid’s crew 11-0.
Rob Goldstein with a 223, Mik

Hoffman with a 215, Joe Jacobs
with a 213, and Bernie Kaplan with

a 202 wound up the individual

scoring.
.

At present twoteams are shar-

ing first place. Both have wonall
their games so far. Sy Brickner’s

boys and Julie Gershen’s guys
are tied at 22 points apiece.

So far only Ore team has cho-
sen a name, Gittelman’s ‘‘Guz-

zlers’’. All you captains get
names for your teams and put

the name inside your book on the

score sheet on the same line as

your team number.

All Around Town

“The Jericho Board of Educa-

tion’s first monthly meeting of

“the new school year is sched-

uled for Thursday, Sept. 28 at

8:00 P.M. in the Little Theater

of the Senior High School

You Must Regi
The League of Women Voters

reminds voters that if they are

not registered, they can’t vote.

Registration dates in Nassau are

Saturday, Oct. 7th, 7:00 A.M. to

10:00 P.M. and Monday, Oct. 9th

from 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
For additional information, call

the League’s office, 489-4414 or

735-2277.

ZiP - The Last Word
I Mailing Addresses

Villagers Calend
Sept. 26th Jericho Wood ORT

Membership Tea. 12 Noon

home of Mrs. Roen Goldberg,
28 Moss Lane.

Sept 27, Hadassah Medical uni-

versity luncheon Huntington
Town House, 11:30 AM.

Sept. 28th Jericho School Board

Meeting, 8:30 P.M, Little The-

atre, Jericho High School.

Sept. 29th Deadline for Meeting
Notices next issue. Call GE-
3-9837

Sept. 30th Elementary School
District Carnival--All Schools.

For Jackson School 10 A.M, to
4 P.M. Games, Prizes, Re-

freshments,
Oct. 2nd Geo. Jackson P.T.A.

Meet The Teacher Night. Dr,
Carey Guest Speaker.

Oct. 31d Meet Your Candidate

Night. 8:30 P.M, Little Thea-

tre, Jericho High School.

Friedman Double

Winner at Golf
Al Friedman of Birchwood

Park Drive, Jericho, won the 19th

Fairchild Camera and Instrument

golf outing tournament with a low

net score of 62 on Saturday Sept.
9, Friedman was a double winner

since he had previously won the

4th position tournament during
the season.

Neighbo
Happenin
B Bemyce Schimber

Reserve Monday, Oct, 23, for

the Book and Author Luncheon,

which will be held at the Four

Seasons Country Club, The Guest
Author will be Mrs. Medger
Evers, Call WE 5-2858 or OV
1-3236 for ticket information.

Miss Gail Bernstein, daughter
of Horace and Doris Bernstein
of Forsythia Lane, just returned

from a five week vacation tour-

ing the northern part of Europe
The Bernsteins, themselves,

were back o the islands of Aruba

and Curacao, This has becom:

their annual summer vacation

spot,
Good luck to all the college-

bound students, and to all the

youngsters who have returned to

school,
&gt; We would like to print your

news, so send your items in to

Bernyce Shimberg, 143 Hazel-
wood Drive, andsee YOUR NAME

IN PRINT.

Plan Discussion

For Parents Sept 27

The Plainview - Jericho Chap-
ter of the League for Parent Ed-

ucation will meet on Wednesday
evening, Sept. 27, at 8:30 P.M.

at the home of Mrs. Eleanor

Rosen, 559 Woodbury Road,
Plainview.

To visit and see the program
in operation, call Mrs. Rosen at

WE 8-3945.
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Neighbor Talk

As Candidates
By Don Becker

This year members and resi-

dents attending the annual ‘‘Meet

Your Candidate’ night, will be

meeting not only candidates, but

also, in the case of two of the

speakers, neighbors as well.

Both Ralph Diamond, incum-

bent Republican-Liberal candi-

date for Town Receiver of Taxes,
are residents of Birchwood Park.

On the program, of course, are

candidates of other parties op—

posing Ralph and Aaron as well

as incumbent Supervisor Petito

and his opponent.
As full, complete schedule of

speakers will appear in the ‘‘Vil-

lager’’ next week but plan now to

attend Tuesday evening, Oct. 3rd.
at the Little Theater of the

Jericho High School.

BEAUTY AIDE
By Jerry

There are false hair fall, wig-
lets, various shape wiglets to

perform specialized functions.

-such as long Shirley Temple
curls to fill the area at the nape

of the neck to hide a short hair
~omb and tobring about the grow-

ing curly look in hair.
There are various types of hair

being sold to the public. It seems

that many hairpieces sold as

100% human hair have as much

as 50% synthetic fibers. Beware!
These pieces do not hold the set

or look as you would want them
to do. The peddler who knocks on

your door, who doesn’t come well

recommended, who has some-

thing for you most likely will
stick you.

The most preferred hair to buy
is European,

Any questions that you may
have on this or any other prob-
lems please address to Jerry
c/o VILLAGER, 162 Birchwood
Park Drive, Jericho.

The Art Part
By Lee Batterman

Birchwood artists, exhibiting
in Greenwich Village, were plea-
santly surprised by visits from

fellow Birchwoodites. It was very

gratifying to see whole families

turn out to view the color and

excitement of the ‘‘Village Art

Show’’.

Interesting to note, some fam-

ilies were completely unaware

of this exhibit prior to my earl-

ier writing at which time I had

mentioned it. The results -- a

most enjoyable and delightful day
spent. From the artist’s point of

view -- we love to see familiar

faces. So, if you are one of

those who missed it, remember,
the spring show starts next

Memorial Weekend,
In the meantime watch the

“*VILLAGER” for forthcoming
local exhibitions and shows to

take place in the near future and

during the winter season.

iy Wigto

“Here I zoomed in on Mil-

dred talking.”

TS AT BIRCHWOO PAR

[-g

AT JERICH‘BIRCHWOO

PARK

[gl AT
JERIC(FO TH RESIDE

Beta

mated

bel

Calendar Dorothy Petzholt GE
3-9837

Arts Department: Elaine Haupt -|

man - WE 8-1961

Deadline for allinsertio Fri-|

DEBBIE SHUMAN
Reaches Semi-Finals

We may not have the pret-
tiest teen-ager in America, here

in Birchwood, but we do have a

test. She is Debbie Shuman,

and when she heard about this

beauty contest, run by Palisades
Amusement Park, she felt she

just had to enter into the com-

petition.-Enter she did, and one

of the great thrills of her life
was when she was chosen to be one

Jacki Robinson
At Jericho Hig

Jackie Robinson, special as-

sistamt to Governor Rockefeller,
and one of the country’s all -

time stars of baseball will ad-

dress a special Jericho Junior

High assembly on the morning
of Oct. 3. His subject will be

«“‘The Rights and Responsibilities
of Society toward Minority
Groups and the Rights and Re-

sponsibilities of Minority Groups
toward Society.’’

,

Robinson will be the first

speaker heard in the Jericho

Junior Hi Lecture Series, a

project which will bring four
—

prominent guests to the school

during the current school year.

Withd Plea

For Dow Zoni
By Charlotte Maede

On , Sept. 12, at Oyster

Sept. 8th. Thanks are in order

the petition. At
lawyer for Muttontown stated that

he wants it to go on record that

the downzoning is highly opposed
by his clients.

Robert Vogel of Fox Lane,
Jericho, representing the fami-

After a brief consultation with
the Councilmen, Supervisor
Petito accepted the request.

Hadassah Med University
Luncheon on Sept. 27

On ‘Wednesday, Sept. 27, at

11:30 a.m. at the Huntington Town

House, Jericho Chapter of Ha-

dassah, will hold its annual lunch-
eon for the Medical University

on Mount Scopus. It will fea-
ture ¢ For

Lish WE 8-9083.

READ IT FIRST
_

IN THE HERALG

SEL IT...
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Request Town-
Hearin on Planni

Town Board Majority Leader
Ralph J. Marino has requested

gon Commission of the Town,
begin as soon as possible toSneat public. meetings on the

Commission’s preliminary Mas-
ter Plan.

In a-letter to the Planning Com-
mission Chairman, Marino urged

that a series of public
be held across the Town to in-

sure total commu invelve-
ent.

‘*We must have compl com-

participation
yithe final develop

3

ment of the P!

‘7. have just completed m
Ma:

i

He cited the proposal calling
for the location of garden apart-
ments in Bethpage’&#3 one of the

recommendations which he would
never approve. He pointedout that

the Town Board had

in that community. =

Marino also asked Dr. Cook’s
Commission to give the sched-

uled public hearings ‘full pub-
licity’* so that all those who wish

to participate will be advised of
ultimately the Town Board the date, time and location of the

will have the benefit of that session

TAR Leader Backs Pleus
James Samuelson, President

of the Hicksville Teen-Age Re-
publican Club, resigned on Sept.

15, saying that he could not, in

eonscience, support candi-
dates ‘whose very presence in

e party
behind a candidate acceptable to

all factions.&

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing ‘Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay,
ber 28, 1967 at 8:00 P.M,

CASE #67-436
APPELLANT--Milton G

65 Cornell Drive, Plainview.
c/o Frank Messina, 257 On-

tario’Street, Ronkonkoma.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

swimming pool having less side.

yarg setback than the Ordi-

nance requires.
LOCA TION--West side of Cor-

nell Drve, 98.00 ft. north of

Buclmell Drive, Plainview.

CASE #67-440
.

APPELLANT--Lawrence M,
Salkin, 28 Richfield Street,
Plainview. c/oRichard David-

son Inc., 106 Hilldale Road,
Albertson,

SUBJEC T--Variance to erect an

addition having one less side

yard and less rear yard than

the Ordinance requires, with
the encroachment of eave and

gutter.
LOCATION --East side of Rich-

field Street, 75 ft. south of

Sunnyside Blvd., Plainview.
CASE #67-447

APPELLANT Pamper Woodb
Drive-in-Cleaners, Inc. c/o

Stanley P. Amelkin, 333 North

Broadway, Hicksville.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

ground sign having less set-

back than the Ordinance re-

quires.
LOCATION--North side of Wood-

bury Road, 1049.37 ft. edst

of South Oyster Bay Road,
Plainview.

.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman,

Elsworth Allen,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

September 18, 1967

PLX9/21-B-53

23 Broadway

on Thursday, Septem-~

He especially pointed to what he
called the failure of North Hemp-
stead Supervisor Sol Wachtler,
the GOP candidate for County
Executive, to support conser-

vative Republican Steve Deroun-

ian for re-election to Congress.
Samuelson said he felt the

philosophy of Wachtler, Ralph
Marino, Republican candidate for

Oyster Bay Supervisor, and oth-

ers is ‘totally inconsistent with
the tenets of traditiona Repub-

licanism.’*
Samuelson stated that he was

now supporting A. Werner Pleus,
Conservative Party candidate for

County Executive, and that he had

accepted a position as Town of

Oyster Chairman of the Young
Citizens for Pleus.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT:
COUNTY

THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff vs SUSANNE GOLD-~
BERG, et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale entered
the 17th Day of August, 1967,
I will sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder at the north
front steps of the Nassau County
Court House, Old-Country RoMineola, Nassau County, N. Y.

on the 29th Day of September,
1967, at 11300 o’clock in the

follow;
ALL that certain plot, piece ‘o¢
parcel of land, situate, lying and
being at Plainview, Town of
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

‘and State of New York, knownand
designated at Lot No. 2 in Block

-No, 491 on a certain map entitled,

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

| 1-062
renin

“Map of Morton Village Section
No. 8, situated at Plainview, Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
N. Y., owned by Foxview Realty
Corp., 89-30 61st Street,
Jamaica, N. Y., surveyed by
Teas and Steinbrenner, Sur-

veyors, Malverne, L, I., N. Y.,
June 17, 1953°*, and filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the County

of. Nassau on September 3, 1954
as Map No, 6244,
Dated: August 31, 1967

- J
.

Sinon
Referee

Maloney & Doyle,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

16 Court Street
Brooklyn, New York 11201

-

PLX 9/21 (AT) - B37

already de-
.

. general counsel,

NASSAU
.

Septembe 21,

HOME FROM

visited.in France. Jacqueline, made a return visit to Solna,
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SUMMER IN EUROPE are the two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Chabonnet of Plain-

view R Hicksville. Suzanne, left, attended a summer course at the University

of

Madrid, Spain and
at the home of Lions Ex-right,

change Student Lena Melleberge who visited Hicksville Lions families recently. She also visited France,
Belgium, Germany and Denmark.

Chamber Hears
Of New LIR

The story of the ‘‘New’® Long
Island Rail Road will be told to

members of the Hicksville Cham-

ber of Commerce Tuesda Sept.
26.

The speaker will be George M.

Onken, LIRR vice president -

who will dis-

cuss the Metropolitan Commuter

Transportation Authority’s mul-

ti-million-dollar program for

. the railroad,
In. his talk, ‘‘We’re Getting

Younger Every Day,’’ Onken will

outline some of the ways this

program is affecting Hicksville
and what is still to come for
the community. A question and

Appoin Lege
_

Edward L. Leger, 98 Cam-

bridge Drive, Hicksville, has

been selected chairman of the

Sons of the American Legion for

the 10th district, Department of

New York.
The tenth district encompasses

Nassau - Suffolk Queens
Counties.

Leger is a°20 year member

of Charles Wagner Post, Ameri-

can Legion of hicksville, and had

Previously served as both post
and Nassau County chairman of

the Sons of the American Legion.

answer period will follow.
The meeting will be at 12:30

p.m. at the Old Country Manor

on Old Country Road.

(Photos at airport by Daddy)

Close Competi
Company No. 7 led by Captain

Roy Schaaf wen thi Hijck fe.

‘ALL AROUND TOWN

Stuart F, Seides of 147 Hazel-

received a BA and was a jour-
nalism student. .

At a meeting of the

Nassau County Board of

Supervisors last year, a

vote was taken ona reso-

lution supporting the Lent-
Goldstein Bill. This law,

if passed, would have
barred the State Education

commissioner from forc-

ing the busing of school

children for the sole pur-

pose af achieving racial
balance. The resolution

passed, with only the
Democrat board members

voting against it. However,
County Executive Nicker-
son vetoed the resolution,

On March 14, 1966 a

second resolution was in-

troduced to override
Nickerson’s veto. Here is

the official, word-for-word

transcript of what Petito
said as he again joined
forces with the Democrat
forces opposed to th anti-

busing bill.
MR, PETITO: “I wish to

take the position taken by
the County Executive. I

wish to vote against the
motion tooverrule his veto, «

Although everyone pays lip
&#39;~ service to the principle

that neighborhood schools
should be maintained, at

the same time say there
should not be segregation
in schools. Who matters

Political Adverti

PETITO VOTES FOR SCHOOL BUSIN

TO ACHIEVE RACIAL BALANCE

who brought about this pro-

posed bill would eliminate
racia! imbalance as a con—

sideration in the assign-
ment of children in public
schools in clear Violation

of the decisions of the

Court. If I am to believe

in the principle that local

school boards should
decide for their area what

is best for their schooland

the residents therein and
©

this bill would not help
them make sucha decision,

believe it adds nothing to

the solution of the problem
of the schools and I would

therefore support the posi-
tion taken by the Count

Executive. I vote Nay.”
Responding to Petito’s

statement was Hempstead
Town Presiding Supervisor

Ralph G, Caso, ee :

leader of the Boa

MR. CASO: Ladi and

Gentlemen, [ have just
witnessed the best act and

fete of waling both sides of

the street at the same time,
and, how you can say from

one side of your mouth that

you are against and they say
on the other side that the

elective school boards
have the right, is something
that I haven’t got the time
to comprehend. In any
event, it is completely in-

Paid for by Commi to

congrou Accordingly, I

vote to override the reso-

lution veto on the part of

the County Executive.

Commenting on Petito’s
performance, Ralph J.

Lent-Goldstein Bill didn’t

win unanimous endorse-
ment by the Board of Super-
visors. The bill had -been

passed by the State Senate

and I know the Democratic
controlled State Assembly

was watching to see the

position taken by Nassau’s
board. I am confident that
its lack of

.
unanimous

supp in Nassau was one

ma jo reasons for theisch killing the bill,

“Personally, | strongly
support the neighborhood
school concept. As a

former school board mem-

ber I believe that in-

dependent school districts
should not be tampered with

by the State. Busing little
children miles away from
their homes accomplishes

no social purpose and it
disrupts their lives.”’

|
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LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE

KSVILLEHIC
PARKING ORDINANCE

D, t

the

Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamiet

of Hicksville, Town of Oyster

Bay, adopted October 19, 1948,
be and it hereby is amended

as follows:

Section 1A subdivision 16 and

1? shall be RESCINDED,
16. EAST JOHN STREET -

north side - One Hour Park-
ing - starting at the west

curb line of Broadway, east

to the west curb line of Bay
Avenue.

17, EAST JOHN STREET -

south side - One Hour Park-

ing - starting at a point
666 feet east of the east

curb line of Broadway, east

to the west curb line of

Bay Avenue.

Section 1K subdivision shall

be

RESCINDED,
i. EAST JOHN STREET -

Four Hour Parking - south

side - Starting at the east

curb line of Broadway, east

for a distance of 666 feet.

Section 4 subdivision 20 shall

be RESCINDED.
20. BURNS AVENUE - One

Way - southbound - from

West John Street to Keats

Place.

Section 9A subdivision 13 shall]

be RESCINDED,
13. MIDLAND AVENUE - Two

Hour Parking 8 AM to 6 PM

Except Sundays and Holi-

days - between Bethpage
Road and east to the end

of Midland A venue.

tion 9A shall be amended

by a subdivisions 33 and

34 to read as follows: TW
HOUR PARKING 8 AM_to_6

DAYS,
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

33. MIDLAND AVENUE -

south side - Two Hour Park-

ing 8 AM to 6 PM Except

Saturdays, Sundays and Holi-

days - starting at a point
40 feet east of the east

curb line of Bethpage Road,
east to the termination

Midland A venue.

34, MIDLAND AVENUE -

north side - Two Hour Park-

ing 8 AM to 6 PM Except

Saturdays, Sundays and Holi-

days - starting at a point
40 feet east of the east

curb line of Bethpage Road,
east to the termination of

Midland A venue.

Section 9C subdivision 57 shall

be RESCINDED,
57. BURNS AVENUE - west

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at a point directly
opposite the north curb line

of Moore Place, south for

a distance of 110 feet.

Section _9 shall be amended by
Subdivision 75, 76, 77,

78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84,
85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91

and 92 to read as follows:

NO STOPPING ANYTIME.
75. BETHPAGE ROAD - east

side - No Stopping Anytime-
Starting at the east curbline

of Broadway-Jericho Road,
south to the north curb line

of Dawson Lane.

76. BETHPAGE ROAD - east

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the south curb

line of Dawson Lane, south

for a distance of 60 feet.

77. BETHPAGE ROAD

-

east

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the south curb

line of Midland A venue, south

for a distance of 130 feet.

78 HETHPAGE ROAD - east

side - No Stopping Anytime-

Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

east curb line of Bethpage
Road, east for a distance

of 40 feet.

$0. MIDLAND AVENUF -

north side - No Stopping

east for a distance

of 40 feet.

81. BURNS AVENUE - west

Side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the south curb

lime of West John Street,
south to the curb line of

Keats Place.

82. EAST JOHN STREFT -

south side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

east curb line of North

Broadway, east for a

distance of 100 feet.

83. EAST JOHN STREET -

north side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at the

east curb line of North

Broadway, east for a dis-

tance of 156 feet.

84. LEWIS STREET - south

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the west curb

line of Broadway, west for

a distance of 90 feet.

5. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

south side - No Stopping

Anytime - starting at the

east curb line of Wantagh
State Parkway Exit Lane east

for a distance of 70 feet.

86. SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD - west side - No

Stopping Anytime - starting
at the north curb line of

Robert Street, north to the

south curb line of Arnold

Street.
~

87. SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD - west side - No

Stopping Anytime - starting
at the north curb line of

Arnold Street, north to the

south curb line of Dove

Street.

88, SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD - west side - No

Stopping Anytime - starting
at the north curb line of

Dove Street, north to the

south curb line of Old

Country Road.
.

89, SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD - west side ~ No

Stopping Anytime - starting
at the north curb line of

Plainview Road, north for

a distance of 125 feet.

90. SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD ~- west side - No

Stopping Anytime - starting
at a point 225 feet north of

the north curb line of Plain-

view Road, north to a point
80 feet south of the south

curb line of Vernon Street.

91. WEST BARCLAY STREET

south side - No Stopping
Anytime - starting at a point

143 feet west of the west

curb line of Jerusalem Ave-

nue, west for a distance of

20 feet.

92, WOODBURY ROAD - north

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the west curb line

of South Oyster Bay Road,
west for a distance of 100

feet.
Section 1] shall be amended b
adding subdivision 45 and 46

to read as follows:

NO

PARK-

45, SOUTH MARGINAL ROAD

north side - No Parking
Anytime - from the east

curb line of Rockland Drive

east to the west curb line

of Broadway.
46, SOUTH MARGINAL ROAD

south side - No Parking
Anytime - from the east

curb line of Rockland Drive,
east to the west curb line

of Broadway.
Section 11A subdivision 1 shall

be RESCINDED.

1. MIDLAND AVENUE - No

person shall park a motor

vehicle or any other vehicle

on the easterly side of Beth-

page Road at the intersection

with Midland Avenue for a

distance of 40 feet south of

the south side of Midland

Avenue and 40 feet north of

the north side of Midland

Avenue.

Section J subdivisions 1,
5 3, 4 42 and 78 shall be

RESCINDED.
1. BETHPAGE ROAD - east

side - No Parking Here To

Corner - starting at the

south curb line of Midland

Avenue, south for a distance

of 30 feet.

2. BETHPAGE ROAD - east

side - No Parking Here To

Corner - starting at the

north curb line of Midland

Avenue, north for a distance

of 60 feet.

3. MIDLAND AVENUE - north

side - No Parking Here To

Corner - starting at the east

curb line of Bethpage Road,
east for a distance of 60

feet.
s

4. MIDLAND AVENUE - south

side - No Parking Here To

Corner - starting at the east

curb line of Bethpage Road,
east for a distance of 40

feet.

oo

42. BURNS AVENUE - west

side - No Stopping Here To

Corner - starting at the south

curb line of West John Street,
south for a distance of 50

feet.
78. WOODBURY ROAD -north

side - No Stopping Here To

Corner - starting at the

west curb line of South

Oyster Bay Road, west for

a distance of 44 feet.

Section 11B shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 101 to

read as follows: NOSTOPPING
HERE CORNER,
101. OLD COUNTRY ROAD -

south side - No Stopping Here
To Corner - starting at the

west curb line of Apex Lane,,
west for a distance of 50

feet.

Section 168 subdivision 37

shall be amended to read as

follows: NO STOPPING BUS

P. -

37, SOUTH OYSTER BAY

ROAD - west side - No

Stopping Bus Stop - starting
at a point 125 feet north of

the north curb line of Plain-

view Road, north for a dis-

tance of 100 feet.

Section 16E subdivision 1, 2,
3 and 4 shall be RESCINDED,
1, BETHPAGE ROAD = east

side - No Parking 8 AM

to 6 PM Except Sundays
and Holidays - 100 feet north

from Midland Avenue.

2. BETHPAGE ROAD - east

side - No Parking 8 AM to

6 PM Except Sundays and

Holidays - 100 feet south

from Midland Avenue.
3. MIDLAND AVENUE - north

side - No Parking 8 AM to

6 PM Except Sundays and

Holidays - 100 feet east

from Bethpage Road.
4, MIDLAND AVENUE - south

side - No Parking 8 AM

to 6 PM Except Sundays and

Holidays - 100 feet east

from Bethpage Road.

Section 17B shall be amended

by adding subdivision 371 to

read as follows: STOP,
371. BETHPAGE ROAD -

Stop - traffic approaching
west on Dawson Lane shall

come to a full stap.
Section 38 shall be amended

by adding subdivigion 3 and

4 to read as follows: ANGLE
PER.PARKING MITTE,

3. FERN COURT - east side-

Angle Parking Permitted -

starting at the north curb

line of Tudor Road, north

to the termination of Fern

Court.

4. FERN COURT - west side-

Angle Parking Permitted -

starting at the north curb

line of Tudor Road, north

to the termination of Fern

Court, .

Section 48 shall be amended

by adding subdivision 9 toread

as follows: ONE ¥

9, BURNS AVENUE - One

Way - northbound - from

Keats Place to West John

Street.

Section 60 subdivision 1 shall

be RESCINDED.

1. WOODBURY ROAD - One

Hour Parking 8 AM to 10

PM Except Sundays and Holi-

days - north side - starting
at a point 44 feet west of

the west curb line of South

Oyster Bay Road, west for

a distance of 124 feet.

Section shall be amended

by adding subdivision 2 toread

as follows:

ONE

HOUR PARK~
ING 8 A 0 PM EXCEPT

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

~
WOODBURY ROAD - north

side - One Hour Parking 8

AM to 10 PM Except =

days and Holidays - start-

ing at a point 100 feet west

of the west curb line of

South Oyster Bay Road, west

for a distance of 176 feet.

Section 6] shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 2 and

3 to read as follows: ONE

HOUR PARKING.
.

EAST JOHN STREET -

south side - One Hour Park-
il

- starting at a point
100 feet east of the east

curb line of North Broad-

way, east to the west. curb

line of Bay Avenue,

3. EAST JOHN STREET -

north side - One Hour Park-

ing - starting at a point
158 feet east of the eagt
curb line of North Broads
way, east to the west curb

line of Bay Avenue.

AMONG MANY JUNIOR RIDERS competing at the Old Mill Farm

Horse Show on Route 106, Jericho on Oct. 1.is Elizabeth Chapman

of Glen Cove. The show is being held for the benefit ofthe Nassau

Heart Assn. and Elizabeth’s father, Dr. Asher Chapman, was the

association’s first president and is still-actively connected with it.

Elizabeth, who is just six has

blue ribbons and hopes to add

collection.
-

Section 63 shall be amended

by addin subdivision 2 and

3 to read as follows: TWO.
HOUR PARKING AM to 4
PM SCHOOLDAYS,
‘3. COMBES AVENUE - east

side - Two Hour Parking
8 AM to 4 PM Schooldays-
starting at a point 30 feet

south of the south curb line

of Duffy Avenue, south to the

north curb line of Border

atarting at a point 30 feet
south of the south curb line

of Duffy Avenue, south to

the north curb line of Border

Street.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

] William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated:. Oyster Bay, New York

September 12, 1967

STATE OF NEW.. YORK)
COUNTY OF NASSAU,) ) 88.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the Records

of said Town, DO HEREBY CER-

TIFY that I have compared the.
annexed with the original Amend-

ments to the Hicksville Parking

filed in the Town Clerk’s Office

and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of

whole of suc original 3

SEAL
&q

In Testimony Whereof, Ihave
hereunto signed my name

and affixed the seal of said
Town this 14th day of Sep-
tember, 1967.

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

MID X 9/21-B~52 _*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0, of

the Building Zone Ordinance. NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, From

Street, Hempstead, New York

on September 27, 1967 at 9:30

A.M., 10:00 A.M., 2:00 P.M, &

3:00° P.M. to consider the fol-

lowing applications and appeals:

BE CAL AT 3:3 A

5

- John

& Mary Mallarkey, two family

dwelling, 42 Sycamore St.

606. BALDWIN - Doris L, Nei-

meth & Roseame P. Hollis,

-won more.than a dozen

some of the Old Mill Sbow to her

(Photo by Victor C. Lafrenz)

boarding house, N/s Washington

St. 115 ft. E/o Grand Ave.

607. NORTH VALLEY STREAM-

Dominick Fazio, front yard av-

erage setback variance to con-

struct addition to one family

dwelling, N/s Fulton St, 177 ft.

W/o North Fletcher Ave.

608, LEV: WN - Max K. Kel-ITTO&
Iindorfer, front yard variance on

Miller Pl, to construct one car

detached garage (forward of main

dwelling), N/a Elm Dr. 570 ft.

E/o Emerald Lane.‘ -

609. LEVITTOWN - Harry & El-

izabeth.ParseH, front yard av-

610. BA
House, Inc.,

stockade fence along entire east-

erly & part of westerly: side of

property lines, S/s Merrick Rd,

110.17 ft. E/ Harrison Ave.

611. BALDWIN - William Lee

Curry, erect 6 ft. high stock-

ade fence along rear portion
of northerly side property line,
w/s Central Ave. 346,5 ft. S/o

Merrick Rd, 7

612. LEVITTOWN - National

Shoes, Inc., use of one store

(easterly) for place of public

assembly (cabaret with dancing),
N/s Hempstead Tpke. 877.54 ft,

E/o Grassy Lane. ‘

613. NEAR WESTBURY - Philip’
D.- Goldstein, front yard aver-

age setback variance to construct

addition to existing one family

dwelling & enlarge existing one-

car. attached garage, W/s Meliow

Lane 197 ft. N/o Merry Lane.

614. WEST HEMPSTE - E,W.

Jackson Contracting Co., Inc.,

rear yard variance ‘to maintain

garage addition to contractor&#39;s

office & garage, E/s Cherry
Valley Aye. 91.38 ft. N/o Con-

el ve.

615. WOODMER - Jack Ern-

stoff, front yard variance tocon-

struct_ addition ‘to one family
‘dwelling, N/E corner Fiske St.

& Istand:Ave.” |.
616. EAST- & Edwar

& Katherine Ryde, erect two 5”

x 5° illuminated sign o pylon
above roof of proposed gasolinu
service station, N/W corner

Front St. & Newbridge Ave.

617, LEVITTOWN - Roslange
Building Corp., use rear por-
tion of premises for parking &

overnight storage-of motor ve-

hicles & trugks, N/s Hempstead
Tpke. 155.01 ft. W/o Jerusalem

groun sign on 15 ft, high pole,.

(Continued on Page 9)



fund raising -drive on Sept. 5.

SUCCE Hicksville Teen Democratic Club ended a
This has been the sec:

fund raising drive of the Teen Dems, Funds will be devoted to the
Democratic campaign effort, From left are Jim Fouassier, Vice-

Pres
ecutive. Director.

ALL AROUN
Volunteers are needed to sell

candy for Hallowe’en to benefit
Retarded Children. Children or

The Hicksville Jewish Center

announces the opening of a new

Weight Watchers Class which
will be meeting every Thursday.
night at 7:30 pm. on Jerusalem
Avenue an Magl Drive.

|

Valerie J, Poulos, 35 Eien

ident;

-

Dennis A. Aloi, President; and Joseph Rohan, Ex-

TOWN
Sunday at 12 noon to 5 pm. at
the Temple on Jerusalem Ave.
and Maglie Drive.

s = *

Among 55 graduates of the
School of Practical Nursing at

Community Hospital ‘at Glen Cove
were: Bernadette Krone of 37

of 52 Smith St., all Hicksville,
on Sept. 8

Th HERALD Tells Mere

LEGAL NOTICE
Ave., Hicksville, a

Rockford Colleg SE
Mich., will begift.a year of study
this fall under Wayne State U-

niversity’s Junior Year in Munich

program é

The

”

staterio ot &qu
Shaarei Zedek will holda bowling
party at the Mid-Island Bowl in

Hicksville on Saturday, Sept. 23

at 8:30 p.m For reservations

please call Mrs. Sanford Peck at

GE 3-3899 or Mrs. Ted Kaufer
at OV 1-3511.

. co

The Hicksville group of ‘‘La

Leche League, For Nursing Mo-

thers will hold its monthly meet-

ing on Wednesday, Oct. 11 at 8:30
‘P.M., at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Brown, 64 Chor Lane,

_Westb é foe
The Hicks Jewis Center

is holding a Trash and Treasure

Hunt and Auction on Sept. 24th,

196

-

PONTIA

3333 SUNRISE HIGHWA
the sign of the friendly Buddha|

IWANTAGH-SU 1-6666

QUINN
FUE

Oll

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street
.

Hicksville, New York

(Continued from page 8)
overall height 21° 4°, setback 5

ft. from front property lines,
N/s Hempstead Tpke. between

oe Blvd, & Renken Parkway

W tho

Septembe 21,

619. FRANKLIN SQUARE-Chris-
topher Migliaccio, front yard
variance with stoop & eave en-

croachment, variance in requiréd

_

lot area & front width of lot to

‘side’ yard stoop encroachment,
S/E corner Cathedral Ave, (R
& New Hyde Park Rd.
620. OCEANSIDE. - William H,
Thompson, construct building &

use premises for carry-out res-

taurant with accessory off-
street parking, W//s Long Beach

Rd. 764 ft. S/o 6th St, (right-
of-way),

|

-dont fron yar varianc to

maintain addition to one family
dwelling & dentist’s office, N/W
corner’ Harriet St. & Dutch

Broadway.
622, ELMONT - Aaron Frieden-
thal, front yard variance to con-

struct addition to one family
dwelling & dentist’s office, N/W

corner Harriet St. & Dutch

Broadway,
623. ELMONT - Belmont Hook

& Ladder Co., front yard aver-

age setback variance & waive off--
street parking requirement to

construct addition to fire-house,
N/E corner Elmont Rd. & Tar-
boro St,

624, EAST M&lt;ZADOW - Sherry
Park Homes, Inc., side yard

variance to construct one family
dwelling with two car attached

garage, W/s EastSally Ct. 253.54
ft. S/Westerly from Preston Rd,
625. LEVITTOWN - Hempstead
Turnpike Corp., construct build-

ing & use for ove ht storage
of trucks, S/s Hompstead Tpke.

ae 83 ft. W/o Pond Lane.
LEVITTOWN - H

ISON i orev

*
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Turnpike Corp., rear yard var-

iance & variance in required off-

street parking for construction
of building to be used for over-

night storage a rucks, S/s
Hempstead Tpke. 325.83.ft W/o

Lane.

627, BELLMOR - St. Johns Lu-
stheran Church, front yard var-

jiance with stairway encroach-

ment, side & rear yard vari-

ances to construct addition to

church building, S/W cornerCen-
tre Ave, & Frederick Ave.
628. BELLMORE - Terra Homes,
Inc., variance in required front-

width of lot to construct one

family dwelling & one car at-
tached garage, side yardentrance
platform encroachment, N/s

West Alder Rd, 321.12 ft. W/o
Bellmore Ave.

629. BELLMORE - Estate of Em-

ily Caporale, variance in re-

quired front width of lot to main-
tain one family dwelling & one

car detached garage, N/s West
Alder Ra 271,12 ft. W/o
Bellmore Ave.

630. NORTH M&lt;RRICK - John

F. & Sarah Nuetzel, side yard
variance to maintain one family

“dwelling & detached garage, N/s
Gatch Ave. 75 ft. E/o Bascom

Ave,
—

631, ROOSEVELT - Woodcraft
Homes, Inc., variance in re-

quired front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling, S/s
East Raymond Ave, 327.56 ft.
E/o Nassau Rd. (Hempstead-

Babvion Tpke.),

632, ROOSEVELT - Woodcraft

Homes, Inc., variance in required
lot area to construct one family
dwelling, W/s Maple (Hale) Pi.

100 ft. S/o Allers Blvd.

633. Roosevelt - Alta Kunoff,

C posrve Checkin

wih we‘ma it
even great
with this uniqu Check
Guarante Car

variance in required lot area &

front width of lot to

one family dwelling, E/s Ste-

vens St, 400 . N/o Jackson

m

Ave.

4..
WEST HEMPSTEAD - Edn

Custom Builders, Inc... front

yard variance with eaves & en-

quired lot area &a -front: widt
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, side yard
concrete slab to be removed,

N/E corner Cherry Valley Ave.
& ChesmanSt.
635, WEST HEMPSTEAD - Ar-
nold Carlson, side yard var-
iance (concrete slab to be re-

moved, patio to remain), vari-

ance in required lot area &

front width of lot to maintain

one family dwelling, E/s Cherry

Valley Ave. 50 ft. N/o Chesman
St.

636. MERRICK - Elwell Realty
Co., erect one 37 6 x 4 Ile

luminated facial wall sign (55
ft. long), E/s Merrick Ave. 272.-
40 ft. Benson Lane.

Fre “Wel use praad for
dentist’s office irrespective of
whether said dentist resides on

premises, N/E corner Waltoffer
Ave. & Leeds Dr., re

for further
, Conesce and

W. Kenneth Chave,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(MidX9/21-BS51)

ugh Ch Manh

pon te ime bere

111111

THE CHASE MANHATTAN eo
{

CHE GUARANTEE CARD -
4

|

Aacle D Alle
CHARLES D ALLEN

umes enoor NOV

‘Terms and conditions qn the beck

1967

*

Chas Cas Reserv Checki
(What it is and how it works)

Now you can write checks for more

than you have in your checking account.

Chase sets up a Cash Reserve (personal
Hine of,credit) for qualified customers in an

amount from $500 to $5000.
You can then write personal checks for

amounts up to the total of your checkin ac-

count balance plus your Cash Reserve. ©

Let&#3 say there&#3 a sale of furniture and

you need $480.
With only $200 in your checking ac-

count, you may still write a check for the

full $480.
Chase automatically advances theextra

$280 you need from your Cash Reserve.

The interest you pay is at the rate of 1%

per month only on th amount you use, and

for the exact length of time you use it.

A valuable service? We think so, but

now, there’s even more...

Chas Chec Guarantee Car
(‘What it is and how it works)

Chase Manhattan&#39;s Check Guarantee
Card assures that your Chase personal
checks—up to $100—will be accepted any-

where in Greater New York.

Merchants accepting Chase checks pre-

sented with our Check Guarantee Oard can’t

lose. Chase promises to make good every
such check accepted by food stores, depart-
ment stores, specialty shops, restaurants,

lished business:airlines—any estab! concern.

And the Chase Check Guar-

antee Card is absolutely free to all Chase

Cash Reserve Checking customers.

Sound

To get both of these two great new serv-

ices you should meet these requirements:
1. Be 21 years of age or over.

2. Live or work in Greater New York
3. Have a steady income.

4. Have a good credit rating.

Apply now at your nearest Chase Branch.

THE CHASE MANHAT BANK oO
Insurance Corparation‘NA. / Membe Federal

Our Plainview Office: 365 South Oyster Bay Road— Palmer Webb, Branch Manager. Tel.: 433-9710.

Our Syosset Office: 220 W. Jericho Turnpike—Jesse W. Starz, Branch Manager. Tel.: 921-2355.



BABY-SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE, 5- 1656

AUTO-JUNK

AUT JUN
JUN CAR WANTED

*826—4583*

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

sent t PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

XPRESS YOURSELF with a

letter to the Herald editor. Mail

to PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

‘Local topics most desired.

FOR SALE

WATERFRONT BUNGALOW and

3722 Sommer Set Dr., Seaford.

Dial 826-4593. Asking $15,900.

HELP WANTED

Men: School positions; Cus-

; salary based on ex-

perience to 3rd step - $5330.

Part-time cleaners and patrol

duty (weekends and evenings).

Many fringe benefits Apply 9

a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Ad-

ministration Bldg. Buildings &

Grounds Dept. (Warehouse Of-

fice) Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, N.Y.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO

EARN MOREY IN YOUR

SPARE TIME?
The work of a Herald

Community Representa-
interesting, ex-

and gives you

tive is

citing,

prestige in

community.

WHY NOT CALL FOR

DETAILS?

Iv 3— 4100

your

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN, 20

years or alder, looking for

secure future in restaurant
i Willing to work nights.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

WEEKEND CABIN
© On one acre of rolling wood-

land

o Walk te beach $5,250.00
o Terms to suit you
© Matthews, Montauk Highweoy,

Bridgehompton

PERSONAL

@ANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and Stamps.

Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ees

HELP WANTED

velopes, etc.

Call between 10 and 12 AM, GE-

3-6589.

Vacation pay. Free meals. Group
insurance. Also available part-

time or full time day hours. Con-

tact Ralph E, Neidig Jr., Jack

in Box, 509 Old Country Rd.,
Plainview. 9/14

—_—_—_—_—_——_

SCHOOL AUDITOR POSITION.

Plainview - Old Bethpag Board

oa ppli -

cations for the position of School

Anditor for the coming school
year. Auditing responsibilities
jncinde examination of all funds

and other responsibilities’ con-

regarding
a

be secured from school busi-

ness office, Administration Bldg.

Jamaica Ave. School, Plainview,

N.Y. Applications providing
background on firms applying
should be submitted no later than

Oct, 1.
at

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

PIANO, CLARINET, SAX. Ex-

perienced High School music tea-

cher (BS, MM). Lessons your

home. Special attention be-

gimers. Reasonable. Call GE

2-1197. 10/5 - 4t

ce

ROOM FOR RENT
nr

EAST MEADOW, Cleanand sunny

furnished room for gentleman.
Bath, private entrance, close to

transportation. Call IV 3-9592,

Sat. or Sun. PM.

JUST FILL

CHECK ONE

NAME

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST/

SUBSCRIP BLAN

Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7,50

DIMiD-ISLAND HERALD

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD
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SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ee

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small all

work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Phileo

AUD-RA-TEL
194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

ee

©XPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-

ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.

William Moelius WE 5-1343.

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITE CO.

960 South Broaaway
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

upholstered furniture,
floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad, One dollar

for 15 words with cash. Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

‘PO Box 85, Hicksville, N.Y.

GEORGE&#39;S
Mower Service

Trade Up To A New

eAMF eHahn Eclipse

eCooper ePennsylvania
All Makes Serviced

|

153 Woodbury Rd.
WE 5 — 3188

Briggs & Straton

Louson Tecumseh
Rentals @ Storage @ Parts

WELL

is added,

THE GIRLS

“She&#3 amazing!

a,

1-14
RATES —

Want ods — $1.00 for first insertion

15 words — 10¢ each additional word.. Repea*

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum, Tes oe

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge
DEADLINE Tuesdey, 5 p.m.

By Franklin Folger
‘

‘The Minute Waltz,” ‘The Sabre Dance’

and ‘The Flight of the Bumblebee’ without breaking a

shoulder, strap.” a

LEGAL NOTICE

THE UNITED STATES, Plaintiff,
against ARTHUR J. RUBEN-

STEIN, et. al., Defendants, Index.

No. 11804/66; NEIER & DAIKER,
Plaintiffs attorneys, 14 Vander-

venter Avenue, Port Washington,
Nassau County, New York.

Pursuant to a Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale duly .made

and entered in this action and

bearing date August 2, 1967, the

undersigned, the Referee ap-

pointed for such purposes by such

Judgment, will sell’ at public
auction to the highest bidder at

9:30 AM. E, D.S. T. on Septem-
ber 29, 1967 at the front entrance

of the office of NEIER & DAIKER

at 14 Vanderventer Avenue, Port
hi New York, the real

TUTORING

eee

eee

All subjects, reading languages.

TU 9-5353.

ROOM FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT, near trans-

portation. Gentleman preferred.
Call WE 5-1757.

IN THE

ADDRESS

Mail your check to HERALD

P.O. Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

property directed by said Judg-
ment to be sold and therein

more particularly described.

‘Said property being:

or parcel of land, situate, lying
and beirfg at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

and State of New York, bounded

and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

Northerly side of Walter Avenue

distant 283.36 feet Westerly from
the corner formed by the inter-

section of the Northerly side of

Walter Avenue with the Westerly
side of Linden Bouleyard and

from said point of beginning, run-

ning thence along the Northerly
side of Walter Avenue North 86

degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds

West 70.84 feet; thence North 3

degrees 21 minutes 00 seconds

East 100 feet; thence South
86 degrees 59 minutes 20 seconds

East 70.84 feet; thence South

3 degrees 21 minutes 00 seconds

West 100 feet to the Northerly
side of Walter Avenue, at the

point or place of beginning.

SUBJECT to the following:
1. Any state of facts an ac~

curate survey or an inspectionof
the property may disclose.

2. Covenants, restrictions. a-

greements and easements of ree—

ord, if any.
3. Town and School taxes and

assessments together with in-

terest or penalties thereon, if

any.

4. The right of the Federal

Government to redeem within the

period of 120 days.
NEALE KURLANDER

Referee

MIDX 9/28 (5T) - B36

Reques Ban On _-
Burnin o Leaves

With the early advent of fall ©

weather, fire and county officials

ask homeowners not toburntheir
leaves.

**All of us will breathe easier

if every homeowner puts his

LEGAL NOTICE

-

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town\Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on Thursday, Septem-
ber 28, 1967 at 8:00 P.M,

AR

CASE #67-448
APPELLANT---Davis Service

Station’ Inc., 399: West John

Street, Hicksville.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect a

gasoline service station on a

plot having less area and less

front setback than the Ordi-

nance requires.
LOCA TION---Southeast corner

of West John: Street, and

Lombardy Street, Hicksville.
BY-ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

a

Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

SEPTEMBER 18, 1967
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ick B, Melanson of Jericho and

12, to Lieut. Donald Henry Huber,
USN, in a military wedding at

‘Lady of the IsteR, C, Church,
Shelter Island Heights. The Rev.
Harold Paul, assistant pastor of

»

St. Paul The Apostle Church, Jer-
» icho, officiated at the Nuptial

| Mass. The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude S. Huber
of Severna Park, Maryland.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, Miss Melanson was escort-
ed by ber uncle, Thomas F, Bren-

nan, Sr. her gown, designed and
hand made in the Philippines, was

floor length with an Irish lace
bodice embroidered with Jap-

_amese seed and egg pearls, a

modified A-line skirt and“a
Chapel train. Her shoulder length
veil was of silk illusion attached
to a crown of chiffon flowers and

‘orange blossoms, surrounded by
seed pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of white gladiolus, chrysan-

themums and baby’s breath,
Mrs. Richard Herbermann of

Huntington, was matron of honor.
The. bridesmaids included the

All Around Town

Robert O, Schulze, dean of
‘The College at Brown University,
has named 346 men to the Dean’s
List for the fall semester, 1967-
68, including Peter D. McMena-
min, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
D, McMenamin os 219 Bay Ave.,

Hicksville. A candidate for both
bachelor of arts and bachelor of
science degrees, he isin his sec-

ond year at Brown.

s * s

Among students

—

scheduled
to enroll at Niagara University
this fall are Kathleen Brady of

4 Mayflower Dr., Judith M. Viz-
zini of 65 Vincent Rd., and Ce-
leste R, ‘Lamoreux of112 Prin-
cess St., all Hicksville.

* 2 * *
J

\ Aecepted for Rensselaér Poly-
technic. Institute as freshmen this
fall ‘are’ George Robert Wilby,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilby

of 52 Arch Lane; John C. Coffey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M,
Coffey of 134 Sixth St.; and Pe-
ter Arakas, son of Mr.:and Mrs.
Adam Arakas of 21 Ferndale

Dr., all of Hicksville. Also, Mi-
chael A, Evachick, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Evachik of 28 Amby
Ave.; Melanie D. and Michelle
Philibert, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H, Philibert of 66

Phipps Lane; Lewis C. Goidell,

Kenneth D. Klipper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A, Klipper of 114

Sutton Dr., all of Plainview.

* . *

Accepted at an economics study
institute for secondary school
teachers of economics at PMC

Colleges,.Chester, Pa., June 26

to Aug. 4, was Matthew Phelan

of 52 April Ave., Hicksville.

* *=

Registered for a summer

Starting Sepe. 25. at Osborn School, Rye, in con-

junction of Master of Arts in

Teacher Program at Manhattan-
ZIP - The Last werd ville College, was Florence Zieg-

b= Mail Addresses ler of Hicksville.

FRANK MALLETT
PHOTCGRA

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville WEIls 1-1460

SE:
_

LIQUO
SeRnyiTD

) Broadway

TILE,

Jericho Girl Weds Navy Lieut a o
‘Miss Barbara Anne Melanson

|

a

F

‘

daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Freder-

Shelter Island was married Aug. -
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a

_Misse Claudia Huber of Arling-
stan @..a Druscila Hube of

groom; Miss Marilyn Squeo of
Valley Stream, and Mrs. Ralph
Scott of Moorestown, N.J, The
bride’s cousins, the Misses
Coleen and Doreen WardofCom-

mack, were junior bridesmaids
and Master Carl Herbermann
was ring bearer All attendants
wore aqua and peacock blue silk
chiffon gowns with matching silk
organza straw picture hats. They
carried bouquets of yellow gladi-

elus and chrysanthemums.
Lt. Huber chose Lt. Gg.) Wal-

lace Girard, USN, for his best
man. The ushers were the bride’s
brothers, William of Shelter Is-
land .and Ronald of Jericho; also
Lt. @.g.) Curry Lawlor of Jack-

sonville, Florida and Richard
Herbermann of Huntington.

Mrs. Huber was graduated
from St. John’s University; Ja-
maica, in 1963*with a BS in
French where she was a mem-

ber of the Iota Sigma Phi Soro-
rity. For the past three years
she has served with the U.S.
Department of Defense Overseas

Dependents Schools in Iceland,

: “rs
Mrs. Denald Heary Haber

Libya and the Philippines. She
has graduate at
St. John’s University, St. Law-

rence University and the Univer-
sity of Santo Tomas,

Lt. Huber attended the Uni-
versity of Maryland, College
Park, Md. where he was a mem-

ber of the Pershing Rifles. He
was graduated from the U. S,

‘Naval Aviation Cadet Program in
1964 as an ensign and isacareer
officer.

Following a reception at The

Dering Harbor, Shelter Island
the. couple left on a wedding trip.
to Jacksonville, Florida where

they will make their home.

Chas. Wagner Post No. 421
Amesicen Legion

24 E_ Nicholai St, Hicksville
Stuart BL Armstrong,

Proudl Display Our Fla
NOT OBLY ON BOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY BAY OF THE YEAR

RE 69°

SAL
yh

RESH CREAM

DEODORANT

379 So. Oyster Boy Rd.ffolk MallB72A oy T

Ploinview, N.YHicksville, N.Y. 11807

SUPER 5/10
219-01 J amaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

THRIFT CITY
444Sa. Oyster Bay Rd-

Hicksville, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.
2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Pork, N.Y.

MIDWAY FARMS
399 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville. N.Y.

Protect your tamily
with the world’s most

trusted vitarmns

AVAILAB A FOLLOWI STOR CHOCKS&
HAMPTON STORE NASS FARM MARKET VITAMINS
oe Ts a ae chemamie,

fruit flavored!

PASTEL SHOPS INC. KING GEORGE Children love ‘em{

$1.93
100 -tablet bottle

JOHNNY G. INC.
147-05 Jomeaice Ave.

Jamdica, New York 11435
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First Session

For 52 Assn.

In order to service the needs of

local war wounded returning from

Viet Nam, the newly - formed

Nassau Chapter of the 52 Ass’n.

will have its first general meet-

ing on Thursday, Sept. 28 at 8

P.M, at Hempstead Town Hall,

rence, a past president of the

National 52 Ass’n., whose mot-

to is ‘*The Wounded Shall Never

Be Forgotten’’, has been named

president of the new chapter.
“‘Regardless of one’s position

as to our involvement, it is the

responsibility and pbligation of

every citizen to aid on some way

in the rehabilitation of the wound -

ed Viet Nam returnees. Whether

we should or should not be there

is no longer the only question, We

ARE there, and these bays need

our help and support when they
return, The 52 Ass’n. offers us

the avenue through which we can

provide this help,”? says Tannen-

has a planned coordinated pro-

gram and services to meet the

needs of these men, Their train-

ing programs will enable the men

eventually to become self-sup
porting citizens again in spite

of their handicaps. A recent grant
given to Nassau County has been

earmarked to aid all of the handi-
capped here, but the overall num-

ber needing this aid is so large -

that only a comparatively small

slice could be allocated directly
to the recent wounded returnees.

The 52 Association was formed

20 years agoto work directly with

handicapped returning service-

men,

William F, Zuendt, 61 Haver-

ford Rd., Hicksville, has been

elected
i of the

‘gineers at Rensselaer

technic Institute. A member of

the class of 1968 he is major-
ing in mathematics.

Look What&#3 Smoking!

SMOKE POURS FOR

as viewed from a s

Carman Assn.

Oppose Permit
The Carman Community

Assoc. Inc. met recently at Levit-

town Hall for its regular

speaker.
talk gave the C.C.A much help-
ful information on youth
problems and their possible solu-

tions.

This organization’s aims as

stated in their charter are ‘‘tto

promote and maintain a interest

in the improvement, beautifica-

tion, cleanliness, safety and well-

being of our community and to

foster the betterment of the com-

munity in civic, social and cul-

tural affairs.”
The members voted to oppose

the construction of a gas station

on the corner of Carman and

Stewart Avenues by appearing at

the public hearing before the

Town Board on Tuesday, Sept.

MID-ISLAND CONCERT ASSN, is presenting the renowned Cincinnati

with Max Rudolf conducting next Jan. 9, as part of its 1967-68 concert series. No
the Mid-Island Concert Assn. reciprocates with many Long Island communities offereing

some 20 concerts featuring Philharmonic artists in the widest variety of music and dance, all on

the local scene.
o

‘

Subscription is $10.00 for adults and $5.00 for student children and may_be Obtained through Sept.”

29th only, by calling Anne Sherman in Hicksville, WE 8-5782, or Lenore Sirota in Jericho, WE 8-

1749,
Z

e -

Galler in Park

This Saturda
An outdoor exhibit of paintings,

sketches and photagrap open to

Eugene
Called ‘‘Gallery in the oe . *

The Staterhood of East Nas-Park’’, the exhibit will run from

11 AM to 5 PM near the Veterans sau Hebrew Congregation 310A

Memorial.
The show will be divided into

several categories and artists

are limited to one entry in each.

They are: Fine Arts (oil painting,
water color, graphics, sculp-

ture); Commercial Art Cadver-

26 at 10:30 A.M. Their ar

against such construction were

many: it would create traffic haz—

ards on streets that are used

by school children, increase the

danger of air pollution in an

area that already has three gas

stations, end create room for

additional ‘business to come to

land that was left green and at-

tractive until the present owner

obtained it. Since the C.C.A,
has had only limited success in

getting the existing business

area cleaned up, they are op-

posed to adding to the

community’s problems.

Christian Science

Lecture Sep 22

The healing power of divine

Love will be brought out in a

free public lecture on Christian

Science to be given in Levit-

town, New York by Geith A.

Plimmer, C.S, of London. He

will speak under the auspices of

First Church of Christ, Sci-

entist in Levittown Hall, Levit-

town Parkway, Hicksville at 8:30

p.m. on Sept. 22. His subject will

be ‘‘Christian Science: ‘‘The Dis-

covery of the Healing Christ.’”

TH from stack of Meadow Brook Hospital

‘outh-bound auto on Carman Ave. recently.

ttention: Pollution Control Dept., County of Nassau.
7 (BEACON photo)

RAZOR BAND.

CARTRIDGE

Gillette Techmatic Razor
©

with razor band cartridge,
—

regularly$2.95 -~
=

Now *1.89 |
PASTEL SHOPS, INC. _.

379A Suffolk Mall, Hicksville, N.Y. (in Mid Island Shoppi Plaza)

‘Ga we os!ae &a =wo O B2SherSest mm, L


